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Chief Gregory Frederick
Fire Chief*of Louiwille Division /i 135 West Jefferson St./ louisvillq KY 40203

ARSOH $OItrStrmEDEY:
st Jeflerson St', Louisville, KY, 4*202

Tim Melton (Manager) Louisville Gas & Electric Cornpany, 820 WestBroadway, Louisvilie, KY 4AzAz

il; x,{til"i fsecriit l Louisrrille Gas & Elecfic Company, 820 \itrbst Broadir-*y, Louisviile, KV 4*2w

Notrll Additioxol Evided* & Motivx are Artailabls

Louisville Metro Folice tied to sat rry house on fire to cover up two (2) of the Murder Attempts they

made sn nay life by sending people to kiii me twice (2 times) in which they coafessed to in three emails

(one email crm* on the same nigirt one of the guys was at my &out door)-

This was done by illegaily co*necting Yerizon 5G (which I have rever requested) to my house and

*-*Airs fraque.ncies th.orgh my housi. Ons of the frequencies sert a spark to my Re&igerator and sent a

loud niise *a u AuuA of fight ttnough my home. I did nat lcnoqr *Iar it sbxt€d a fire untii I had to replace

the Refrigeraicr, as when iirvas m*** *r* floor was burced urider the Re&igerator, w?tir& would explain

the loud f,op noise I heard before I saw the flash come through the house.

Tim Melton (Manager) at Louiwiile Gas and Electric and David Miltay (Secrxity) are also involved in the

"ri*ur, 
as Tim MetLn seat a Death Threatto himself {when I tcld him I u'as going to repo* him to his

a;rp"rrt" Offrce whea he sent people to my horne yitho3l{D, refused to give the naraes of the people &
other issues) aad put my n"mu * *re seadEr on the lleath Threae I am positive Louisville Metro ?olice

assisted him with-the Diath Threat as they have stated i* one ofthe thirty (30) llatelSexual

DegradatiorlDeath Threat emails they sent to me that they have beerr fabricatingforging docurne,cts in

my"neme. They also stated &at t&e,y send documents tom ray I? address, have Keyloggers to my

"o*prrtur 
and are in m;i krternet, Phoae, etc. They put ali of &is is writing.

to ath, dr*li<e-$Li t {a lie yt'- I o fia - - -

For evidence ga ta rny websitJ-**' -e for video and license ntmber and ftii
confessioss *:om the Louisville Metro Police in writi*g stating &ey seBtf&e people to srurder me and

other evidence. Aiso gc to my You Tube Account for conversations witk Tim Mehm, David Miilay, and

Confessions fronrr the iouisviile Met'o Pslice stetiag'*rey have beea fabricating{forgiag docurnents -
e?en court pleadings - in r*y name, the eaaailed Death Theat Tisc Melton sent to eimself, videos ofthe

Verizon 5G being illegally connected to my home, etc. Verizon setrt me an email sadng lnuisville Gas

andfilectric is reiponsible forYerizon SGbeing connectedto myhoma

This is an ABSON attenrpt as they tried to sst rfiy home on fire to Cover trp two csrf,essed murder

alfempts and othererirneJagai*$t me & Tlm Meiton sefit aDerth tlreatts himself& triedto tame me

with the help of LMPD who have corfessed to fabricating/forging docun, ents in ray name.


